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COMRIVFlOT ONE/COHRIVSUPPRON SEVEN 
'~f.. . -

\{"COMHAND HISTORY - OCTOBER 1967' , 
" 

'TIi~ seco~J ship!'lent of ASPB!s arrived"'in '{ung Tau, ~n'30 Sep~'1mb'7'r'. Due 
to'the lack of cranes with required, capacity in th3 Vung Tau area, and 
the failure, to' 'achieve relocation of a crane from Saigon, the SS AMERICAN. 
H.ttHIC Has required to ;rait'in, Vung Tau until pierspaqe. and crane services 
Here available in Saigon. On the morning of' 3 October, the., AMERIG.1ill 
HAW]Cfinally got under'Hay for Saigon'; After arriving in Saigon for' 
offloading, it';las nece,ss'ary to'wait until 2200 hours for the ArmyBD 

,cra.'1e ,to offload the ASPB.Since the ,boat outfitting' kits, were 'stowed 
beneath ahatch'on "hich rested an ASPB, offload~ng of' ASPB and asso
ciated boat kits c0rlsumed most of ~he:'night.' On the morning of 4 October, 
,th~ ASPB, tOHed by a c0Il1'llerCie.1 tug, .in company with tIJO LCM's loaded 
1-1ith boat kits, got 'undeI'1{ay for, Cat L()." At.1630 local tiJiie, the ASPB 
Here finally located at Cat Lo"where outfitting could. begin 1illd an 
inventory of the bcat kits could be started. A total of four days' he,d, 
elapsed since the S.S. AEERICAN HAWK had arrived' at the' POD, Vung Tau. 

On 4 October, the !<obile Riverine Force marked another.first. The first 
test in-coUntry of an ATC mounted fla.,ne thr01rel'. ,1ln H-132-A1 flame con
figured armored personnel c,arrier ;!as shoe-horned into' an ATC, of RIVDIV 
92. With winds. of four knots and gusting higher, the flame thrower was 
tested on the hostile KIEN HOA shore south"of the }1RB 1s present> location.' 
No difficulties were experienced t-li th blo;lback of flame on~o the' ATC, 
even Hhen firing directly into the wind; Hith the results ,excellent. 
The decision Has made to employ the "riverine flame weapon ,on operations 
scheduled for 5,and 6 October. It was,felt that the psychological 
effects of a flame weapon against prepared:posi tions' aiong hosti,le<'. .' '. 
wate~Hays 'Houldbe a valuable assett,o, the riverin,EI assB;ult ,f0tcesl~ and 
indeed, even if not employed against'manned positiC'ns,the demonst;r:ation 
on traterHays kno;m to be hostile'woUldp~pvide'the'en~m;y,Hitll::a:p:'itdded , ., 
con:,i,d"eratio!l when p~ing t9:,oPpos~ the~~Elrdi<.:t.ion of~ his;r()ytes;<~ " 
anC\.'s,ecret zones: On 5 Octob~r; thE! M132,!1"t-1i3.s'elnplydemonstrated'ih, 
a known va area,' suffiCiently, it' J.s;~(Jpe·d;,to;'.al~rt.hi.s·intElf~Ag~!lce' 
system to the new capability withinthe,Hobile' RiverJ.ne,Forc,~;\':T,ge ' 
Commanding General ,9th Infantry+Di vision ,..' has beel?crequesj;ed' to attach 
UP to four J.1132A1 , and associated service;,units; to;~th~LMRF:f~r an·indef
i~i te 'period. If approved ,f this \iili' addil"new diJlje'nsi~n;lt6" the~ capS::" , 

; bilities of, the Hobile Ri verrneFoi-cJ~\,,:"'<: '. ':i. ' " , "'j';:,,:~r 'c~ ." 
',f' --, ., ..... : ... ~' - . , ;';. j. •.. ~ .•. " .. ~.:.,.~~ •• : .• ~. " , .'-~ ,-~ , . 
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On 9 October 'a Flotilla Parade"was,held at. 

Tam.
1 

Boat.: crews: being relieved:,:( 10 ATe} ,1"'JI [Oir:r~rC~~Jl~~¥~~~rltt~§:~,;ij~~~i~: , superb perfo~ceand'relieving boidi'hrews, ' 
Here presented- i£.o the, follOwing FJ.()tiiia:rpe~·sonn:el: 

-'t:- :t. ."'- -! :t· -.:.t'. '_.' ~ ~.::- .. ;,. - .•........ ~. -.~'-"" c'i~'~l,:~'~,~::ti'~ft}\ 
'., ' .. ; . . , , ~~; 

';-'",: ",.'" Silver Stan, ".';" iJU~.l!<YH, 
." -". . -., ... ~' .: '.-' .' .-' 

'''. ~ ·· .. ,·:s-,';f':·'- ..... ":.;;~ .. ~,., _ .,,~.~ .~~,._.~.: .. ,' . 
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"\~~:;~~,c."" ':";~';';'~~"''''+/' ",' ',; ;')'e,: ~':~~": 
',', "';N~~Coinmendati~tfMea~l'\-li th. '!vn c"""" ; i ~Bt·!C F. B .dlANKS, USN, 

'!"',+i1'ftS{' ';A!:',~~~'~; " ';~:,}~ '~>.i~, ' ,,\'" ':~.','. ~~~ , ~: i·: "~isog~NuSN ," 

Pur' J:at;He'al--e'~ "', 'J, 'U,':;'i/~.'BM1' H; d; STATES. USN; 
'-._. ~_}~~·~'>~L.'~':: ··~·:_.-·,··,;!-,.':s- .~~:x-·'<··._ }: -e""''':>' '.: ~.~ ...... \::.~~.~.?'~._~ "~ ; ... ;' , ,-. 
Commencirig at 100400Hthe MobileR1verineB8.serelbcated"from Dong .Tam " 
tovimg Tau in preparation!fotNRFOperation Coronado VI (n::18 Oct) in 
tha,Ru:ilg.S!'-t Special Zone/ The, major portion; of the move \-las made along 
the Song Ny, Tho and Song CjJa. T:l,eu under~ae!'cover Oft darJmess. 'Even' '. 
thcillghinerchant shipping was anchored a10l}g the rOllte, no prob;tems, ,rere 
encountered, This relocation'marked the first tiiIle that the major ships 
of the Nobile Riverin,e Forc~ have. transited the.]{ekong River complex at 
night. ~he abilitY,of the entire, forcei;~,move under. cover of darkness 
in the n vers of the Hekong Delta in orde:1f-' to cone. sal and vary the 
pattern of movemen~ into 'an area' of operations Hill increase the surprise 
factor of lftP,F operations against the enemy'. IIdnes~leeping was conducted 
in advance of the force, and each maj 01" ship \-las accompanied by four 
ri ver assault craft' which'acted as a moving e scortl screen. This moving 
screen appears tO,be the ,most satisfactory method for protection of, 
the major units of the 110bile Riverine Force during transit, not only 
because it affords continuous coor¢linated defense for each ship but 
also because it allolJs for variance iii speed of each of the maj or ships " 
lrithout any'loss of protection. 
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Connna.ndingOftich, ~46th Inf~t~; Regiment. (ARVU), :i.n;;chElrge 'of ;ecurity,' / . 
of the pistric.-(;.~ dU).'ing. the election, 'expressed his app;reciation. ic(tI1.e < 
Eo bile Riyepine;Force for its efforts and presenc,,, in. the·District~;:'.·The':.: 
secUI'i ty proYided by the NRF.and the 46th Infantry Regiment (ARVN)' airol,ed 
83.2 percentfof,a:ll registered voters to nove to the polls.Withoutsignif
icant incident/.He mentioned that numerous civil:Lans repo,ted"that the .. 

. presence of U .S.boats on the 1<atenl8.Ys of the District wiSe a significarit' 
factor in providing rea.ssurance' to the voters. The only VC attempt in' 
the entire District to disrupt. the election consisted of thre:.e, craters. 
blm.ffi in High,I8.Y 5A early on 22 October. Damage t.o the Highway \-I8.S' re~ 
paired by 221100H.. The Hobile Riverine Force 1-18.5 involved in a s:L.~lar 
security role in the sa!:le District during the RVN Presidential 'elections • 
During that election, over 92 percent of the Dist:rict's registered voters 
took part in the election. In both elections,.the percentage of partic
ipation in Can Giouc District ,;as considerably higher than the national 
average. This indicates that· extensive operation:, conducted by the ERF 
in 'Gne District during Ju.r.e md July I,ere very suecessful in undermining 
the VC influence in the area.' 
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